
All Work AND Play for Soccer Enthusiasts
By George Popa, Director Engineering, S&S Canada

It’s Stampede Time in Calgary, Alberta - AKA: Cowtown!
By Jacqueline Curl, Receptionist
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Members of the engineering department at S&S in Calgary 
have a running tradition of playing soccer after work at a local 
community park.  The group, consisting of employees, vendors, 
customers, friends and family meet every Thursday from June 
to September to have a friendly match of “football” (for North 
American readers, that’s what the rest of the world calls soccer!)

A great outlet for fun and fitness, the group encourages anyone 
who wants to come out to join the game.  George Popa, Direc-
tor of Engineering said he had a few funny questions when they 
organized the first game two years ago. Here are his responses: 
You do not need a stick to play soccer. No, soccer will not give 
you a heart attack. It will hurt a bit, but rest assured, you can still 
have kids after that!

S&S Calgary

Fun Activities For the Employees

Material Handling Celebrates New Facility
By Lauren Harris, DFW Hyster

“Is one of, if not the best branch, in the Hyster Dealer Network.”   
- Glen Spiers, Hyster Regional Manager

Stewart & Stevenson Material Handling celebrated the 
grand opening of its new 78,000 square-foot Arlington 
facility with an Open House on June 8, 2012 that drew 110 
customers. The event featured equipment demos and dis-
plays of Hyster, Cushman and Rail King products through-
out the facility. Representatives from the three vendors 
were on hand to welcome, demonstrate, and provide 
information for each product.

“Both new and existing customers were very impressed 
with the new branch and the capabilities we have to 
handle all of their material handling needs,” says Richard 
Coker, Sales Manager. “All department and products were 
well represented.” Hyster Regional Manager Glen Spiers 
said, “S&S Arlington is one of, if not the best branch, in the 
Hyster Dealer Network.”

Guests were treated to a wonderful barbeque lunch pre-
pared by the Dallas cook team: CM Strawn, Jeff Ferguson 
and Bobby Garret. In a note of thanks, Bill Gravitt, Opera-
tions Manager for Carrier Enterprise wrote, “ We enjoyed 

it very much. The food was great and we were impressed 
with your new facility.”

Ross Giassen, Plant Manager at AZZ Galvanizing Services 
in Crowley, said, “Looks like you all have a nice facility to 
work from for the future. We look forward to many years 
of business with Stewart & Stevenson.” After his visit to the 
Open House, Mike Briley, ISO/Safety Manager at Circuit 
Breaker Sales Company, asked Sales Rep Mike Petersen to 
arrange a demo of a Hyster 3500#, LP with pneumatic tires 
and 42-inch forks at his company’s Gainesville, TX facility. “I 
am pushing for Stewart & Stevenson to be our supplier for 
lease and PM service,” he said.

Customer names were drawn hourly to win various prizes. 
The big winners were:
W40Z Hyster Pallet Jack Owens Oil Tool
Apple iPad AZZ Galvanizing – Crowley
32” TV Georgia Pacific – Denton 
Remote Control Forklift  Encore Wire
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S&S Arlington

Stewart & Stevenson Calgary employees really got into 
the 100th anniversary celebration of The Greatest Outdoor 
Show on Earth on July 6, 2012, when they donned their fin-
est western wear and chowed down on a vendor supplied 
BBQ lunch to kick off the 10 days of pancake breakfasts, 
cowboy boots, rodeos and cattle hustling. The whole city 
is embracing our western heritage and really whooping it 
up in style.

In 1912, American promoter Guy Weadick organized his 
first rodeo and festival, known as the Stampede. He re-
turned to Calgary in 1919 to organize the Victory 

Stampede in honour of soldiers returning from World War 
I. Weadick’s festival became an annual event in 1923 when 
it merged with the Calgary Industrial Exhibition to create 
the Calgary Exhibition and Stampede.

Organized by thousands of volunteers and supported by 
civic leaders, the Calgary Stampede has grown into one of 
the world’s richest rodeos, one of Canada’s largest festivals 
and a significant tourist attraction for the city. Check out 
Stampede online next year, clear your schedule, dust 
off your cowboy hat and join us for a good old fashion 
hoedown! 
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